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8 « y -  that Community Public 

Ubrary, la ;;attln( to bo quit* a 
pWa.

Wt, up th*r* vlawinc th* L'N 
pwMn ttet tha kida of th* dif- 
ftVtnt Kkoola horo bav* mad* 
and *nt*r«d In th* contcat they 
had Th* winner! w*r* announced 
yeatfrday.
'  All th* poaten w*r« original 

and drawn frac-Tiand by the child- 
rda, aon.e of them were very ori
ginal and very good.
■ Mrs. McLaughlin toM me of th* 

dpvelopment of the library since 
H* start

Along with the library there i« 
a clabhouse, kitchen and th* lujo 
Club room. All but the 1920 Club 
room are available to the public 
for use

Getting back io  th* Hbrary .Mr*. 
McLaughlin said there was about 
MOh volumes on the shelves when 

‘ •Aie library caip* Into existenc*. 
now they are about to top hOOO.

You ran find information on 
rfny *ub>*ct as well as finding th* 
latest novels for entertainment.

Th* library is used a great deal 
in the three days a week it is 
•pen by th* school children from 

' Young and Hodges Oak Park. 
Buses brint the Young school 
children to th* library in the 
•venhig for their reading.

Mr*. MeLaughlin said that while 
Ml* would not com* right out and 
say th* library would accept don
ation* for books or th* volume* 
themselves, she would not turn 
any offer of that nature down. 
I f  you have any interesting books 
parked arouad tha .houa* that are 

,of DO us* to you, why not give 
them to th* library. The on* you 
give may be Just th* book some- 
pn* has been hunting.

. Th* library has different types 
oY memberships for th* readers. 
There is th* family type, Individ 
•ual, and one set up for the school 
children.

Next tinsr you arc without 
aotnething to do, visit th* library 
add have Mr*. McLaughlin show 
you what hp.- been don* and you 
will be uarprised.

Some of th* deer hunters 
should be coming back with their 
'kill about now.

Jhnmy Bonney and Gen* Gor 
Wy are th* first two we have 
hoard o f getting th* object of 
tjiais hunt

It isn't long now 'til Santa and 
hia relndoar are due In Ranger 
far their pee-Chrittmas visit. That 
will bs a vary anjoyabls show for 
th* children sponsored by the Ko- 
tall Merchants Association.

Dr. Boawall said last night he 
would net bo aurprutd if ths Ran- 
gors boat the visitors hare Wed- 
paaday night. That ia ana gam* 
that will be worth *aelng.

S «an  CompanY 
.ToSsUCan
,DETROIT, Mich., Nov. 20 (UP) 

— R̂ears, Roebuck and Company, 
which sella arerything from gird 
loo to fiahing|tackla, is going Into 
the automobile builnoao In a nov. 
al agroeoMnt with Kalasr-Praisr 
rorperatlen. •

The hug* mail order and de
partment store ehaln and the na
tion''* youngest ear-maker announ 
red that K-P will produce a low- 
priced car called the "AHKate", 
whkh will ge on sal* In IT Boars 
store* by Cbristma*.

Th* neer auto. In appearancs, 
enginaaring and pries edll boenginoaring and pries will M 

• flinch T 1 R'l^s 100-lncli wheel 
baaw IP but it will Ksvi
souse )
rtttialiv'.

have
Sng sigitng charu-

Woodord Service 
H «ld  H «r «  Today
Service* were held today »'■ S 

p.m' in th* Killingsworth Fun- 
*ml Chapel far William G Weo<l 
ard who died yeeterdny In a lorsi 
bnojiki

T%yd J. Bpivy, mtnieter * f the 
Ranger <>ueeh cd Christ, offiri* 
tod. Inlarment eras In the Ever 
green 'cemetery.

< rallheerers wore Hardin Dan 
Bdbard Duiola, Harry Bar- 

hebr, ChorMo Phipps, Res Bailey, 
.Jim Boarry, and 0**«p l^e
edldmi—  I ■ II

Par Qaad Usud Cara
am * 0  Itow OldiT

Cia ip a t,

Komian Moy Be 
New Ambassador 
To The Russians
KKEY WK.ST, Fla , Nov 20 | 

(L T l —  President Truman con ; 
firmed today that George K Ken-1 
nan, long time State Iiepartment j 
Russian expert, ia being consider- i 
*d os the new ambawader to Moe- | 
cow. I

The proeident, as he took off | 
for Washington from Boca Chi
cs Naval Air Ptalion, said Ken- 
nan, former head of th* Btat* De
partment policy planning staff, 
"wouM make s good anib««sador.‘*

Asked about reports that Ken- 
naa ssould succeed Allan G Kirk, 
the present ambassador to th* 
UMR, the preildcnt said:

“ It has been diaruseed, but 1 
have signed no colnmlseion I die- 
cusood It with Bocretary llioan) 
Acheson before he left for Paris

“ Kennan would * muk* a Tood 
ambassador. He ought to know his 
way around"

Mr. Truman seamen a bit sur
prised (hat th* Kennan appoint
ment had gotten Into print.

“ I didn't know anything about 
th* itery,“  he said.

Kennan, now at Princeton I'ni- 
vereity, has served in Moscow with 
the American embassy on several 
occasion* and prior to hi< depart
ure from the government, wa- on* 
of th* State De|>artm*nt'* top ex
ports on Russia

Mr. Truman took off al 7:5!* 
am. EST from th* Boca Chlea 
Naval Air Base on a return flight 
to Washington where he w-ill 
make an important political 
■peach tonight.

Although hit trip wu to be of 
short duration—ho returns to
morrow—his address wras sure to 
set tongues wagging anew- a> to 
what he plane for himself in 
l»»2.

He was to reaeh Washin;ton 
shorUy before noon. The presi
dent was aceompanied by soma 
members of his suff.

Ridgway 6000 Or More
Us Ss ROW’S

Train Derailed 
Near Gilman, III.

Peiping Radio Says Reds May 
Accept UN Cease File Ptoposal
TOKYO, .Nov 20 f l T I —Tho 

Chinese Communist radio indicat
ed Umight that Red negotiators 
will accept the l'nite<t Nation* 
"truce by Christmas" clialltnge in 
Korea

The Communiets are scheduled 
to give Iheir answer to th* I'.N 
proposal at an armistire aubcom 
mittee maeting in Panmunjom, 
Korea, at II am. tomorrow (0 
p.m. KST today )

upon mutual acceptance of a 
complete military armialire agiee- 
mrnt." the statament said.

The supreme I N eominander 
issued the statement with the ob
vious aim of discouraging ovei- 
optimiam that a cease-fire cither 
IS imminent or necesssril) will 
come at the end of 30 days.

GILMAN, ILL , Nov 20 ( I P i  
An Illinois Central pa.venger 
train was derailed her* today, 
injuring at least three passengers 
snd a porter

Even il the Ked* accept pro 
poaal. however, UN troops Will 
rontinue (ignting in Korea until 
a full armistice is signsd. (ien 
Mstthew H Kidfway warned in a 
formal statement

Under the UN plan, the aUiP< 
would yield to the Communist de
mand that the present battlalinr 
became the rease-fir* line—pro 
vided the test of the srmistic' 
terms aie seltlsd with 20 days.

Tha subcommittee took a day 
o ff at CommuDist request today 
to permit th* Ked negotiators to 
consult Pyengyang, i'eiping and 
probably Moscow.

First indlioHon that the con
sultation may result in a faru- 
able reply came from the I'eip 
ing radio.

It broadcast a dispvUl. by Alan 
Winnington. corroapondent for 
the London t>aity Weiker and 
frequently tha aoudlng board for 
the Communist vlevv^int in th.- 
truce delegations.

Wmington said the allied plan 
comprised "roughly th* same pol
icy" proposed earlier by the Com 
muiuaSs .

BtHI to be settled by t>i* trur>- 
negotialors are such knotty pr-- 
blem> as an ex hang* of war prt 
>on*rs and superrision of the car
rying out of th* armisGre terms 

Th* Reds raised a pew ibis new 
ebstarl* Monday night. North Ko
rean Foreign Minister I*sk Hon 
Vonc - '.t a fuur-point propooal 
from Pyongyang to the CN gen 
eral a lembly in I'ar..- that bore 
no relation to th* present Pan- 
mutijom lark'

Died
365 SUCH ATROCITIES HAVE 
BEEN PROVEH OF COMMOHISn

By Gene Symondi 
L'nlted l*reas Staff Correspondent 

TOKYO. Nov 20 (L'Pi — O n  Matthew B. Ridgway 
I ronreded tonight that 6,000 or more U. S. troopi may have 
dii-d in Communist atrocities In Korea, but said his com
mand hat proof of only 36.̂  such deaths.

The Supreme l'nlted .Nations Commander qualified the 
figures given by Col. James H .Hanley, Chief War Crimas 
In\ cstigator for the Hth Army, in hi* controversial atrocity 
report last week and contended Hanley exceeded hU auth
ority in releasing it

s — •  "Invesiigalion o f ik* atrocity

Nine cats of the Memphis to | 
Chicago "Louisiana” left the 
tracks but remained upright.

The (ram was carrying 150 
pa.x'engrr, a company spokesman 
said.

The Gilman trainmaster said 
the cause of th* wreck was un
known but It “ may have resulted 
from e broken truck on one of 
the cars."

The train consisted of 17 cars 
drawn by a twin-unit diesel en
gine. The last nine cars left th* 
track

Names of the injured pataen- 
gera were not known Immedlatety 
I. C. officials oaid the porter, 
identified as R. R Cummins, was 
hurt s-heii hr Jumped from his car 
as it left the rails

None of th* injured was in sn 
loua condition, the railroad spoke 
tman said

Miireover, Winmngton said: 
"The (North) Korean and Ch' 

nese delrgatisn told the Ameri
can, Monday morning that if 
both Slice make an effort, the 
full ■rmistii-'. agreement shouid 
lie ronrtudesi within kb dayi af
ter -u-ttlement of Item 2 ithe 
coa-r-fire line* of the agenda" 

liidgway's statement emphasis
ed that Commumat acceptance of 
the UN plan would not bring 
either a cessation of hostilitlet, a 
d* facto cease-fire, or even a 
slowdoun in Korean ground op
eration' at this time.

".A cease-fire ran rerult only

Graham Football 
Flayer Condition 
Remains Serious

King Going To 
Cairo To Marry 
Belly Dancer

SNOW MONSTER—A Kt- inch anuwfali =̂ lrurk tlu* citv of 
Clevt'lantl. Ohio alowinK traffir to a n«-nr standstill and 
ratiaing many aurburban schools to be cloxcd This car rc- 
xi-mblea a grinning monster ax it is piled with hpow as higl: 
winds caused drifts a« high as aeven feet. 1 Nh-A Telefih i.tn i

Rangers Came 
Tickets Are 
Now On Sale

ik«

Eastland Woman W ill Receive 
Tribute On ARC Radio Ptogiam

DALLAS, -Nov 20 (UP) 
bheppard (Abdullah) King put 
a month of troubles behind him 
today and took o ff for Cairo to 
marry hi* 'himmy dancer sweet
heart, Sarnia Gamal.

King, whose front page roman
ce at first caused his wealthy mo
ther to threaten him with disin
heritance, left via .kmencan Air
lines at 7 15 am (FSTi, travel
ing alone

The Texas oil heir spent most 
of hi* vhnt at home wranghng 
with his nmther, the Texas rourti 
and his former wife. But he said 
his Irmiblea have been ironed out 
and he is "very anxious" to get 
bark to Sarnia.

"Mother's getting along fine 
i.'jw , "  he said "She Juit gets kind 
of spasmodic sometimss. Out now 
she's given her hearty approval 
for th* wedding "

Prince Becomes 
Citiien O f U. S.
NEW YORK. -Nov 20 (U l'i 

From now on, I’rinc* Alexander 
I’outiatin will be known as Alex 
■nder Prince 1'outiatin. The white 
Russian nobleman gave up his 
title when h* bocame a naturalii 
ed U. S. citixen yesterday but wa< 
rranSod pormlaalon to keep 
a middle name.

King met Samis last summer 
in raris and returned to his 
ileustoa home last month He got 
a fast Mexican divorce from his 
wifa, Gloria, after a tempestuous 
court sessloii failed to end their 
marriage in an annulment.

Th* 2*-year-old playboy 'aid 
he Is "anxiouslv reuntiiig Die 
hours' until hif wedding which i' 
scheduled for some time between 
Nov 21 and 20

DALI.AS, .Nov. 20 (U P )— The j ‘Tm taking along a gold snd 
condition of Kennoth Knox, Gra- platinum cigarette case as a wed

I ^Mr* Art Johnson. 4U H.ii.pat; m heynotma 
Ciesl, Fsstlsml, who w-oe narinn-tw«v of life 
al publicity recently with her of-j "Inridenlally, you 
fer of rare book, for sale to aid | lerested te know that > 
tiirlstoss t.. t .-(A, was nsstifled ws« brought Is- uur alt 
last week thsl her unselfishnes, 1 Mr- I I. Ro»i of bs’

ay be

Mr -,

Ti4k»t» • »  m U F< 
R « n f » r  J y m o r  
5 t l i r « i n « r  ••m* tkAl
will b«
dl«g mcbl

tmm y w rtk — d
•t
D ru g  S to r » «  t k «  F « r «
m oun t H otol

Ik ig  !• fo u r  loBl ckonco !• 
BOO tko R ongorB |« oction tibiB 

C o t f o u r  tickot o o H f 
ond got o good Boat

ho«i r i r n o d  hor m i n b u l r  on o f i , d m o , t a u f
Anifiua? t'oi- pa
radio progran

Thn tribute mill T>r rtad

Mr** lvo*« ma« amor 
I poopi* mho mroto Mr*
I ronrrm rg tho two rart-

Council Pfeks 
Economy Minded 
Lawmakers

I sport mad* public lari waak by 
oloi.e Manley in i'uaaa makaa 

It clear that tb* total nun.ber * f 
L is d*a<' as result of ths atro- 
.-itie* and fur whom bodiea have 
iieeti recevered is 86b," R*dg- 
wsy's statement said.

However, the auument added 
'.hat ••therv is considcrabla evi- 
de- to juatify a presumptlao af 
-laath by atrocity of a larga num- 
>t' which may approximate 6,- 

• of th* KI.X86 U. a troop* 
nv ng In action.

Hanley had charged that th* 
rommuniats “ murdered'' a total 
af ll.OnO Uaited Nation* war 
pnsoner*. laciudaiqi 6,170 Aaserl- 
rans, since the outbreak of th* 
war June 26, 1660. He said the 
rhi -ese slon* had slain 2,616 
Americans since rhina tnUiod 
the war a year ago.

■t eii
"Fai. ily ( ir< le" progiam Thur- 
day, NoveniH-r 22. between I I" 
and 2 25 |. Ceiitis .ttandard 
Time. An An.enisi way of Life 
S< roll which will be awanled Mt- 
Johnson wiii 1m- forwardesl to her 

A letlei to Mrs Johnson from 
J Ward Vlitifii-il, manager of
script snd progra- picimotinn for 
the pmgran sa d in |iart

"Heiaii-e vie fee' your unsel
fish action in providing means to 
help 'tiirlstown' ment* more than 
passing attention, our program, 
'Fan.ily Circle,' pian* to awaixl you 
an '.American Way of l ife' st.'ro'il 
of honor This tribute will be read 
on ‘Family t'lrcle' program on 
N.--r::ber 22nd, and the nrroll 
forwanlrd under separate cover. 
Msy we rxmgratulat* you fer yrour

Screaming Reds 
Thrown Off Hill 
On Western Front

it as nosed 
brain

ham High )ichool halfback injur
ed In last Friday night's game 
■gainst llreckenridge, remainml 
"very critical*' today, attendants 
at Haylor Hospital taid.

The youth ha* lost ground line* 
yesterday, a nurse said, when hi* 
condition was termed critical 

Graham coach Donald Orr said 
yesterday X rays disclosed no skull 
fracture, but that doctors had diag 

the injury as a "bruised

Judge Chargei Start Probes
In Colleges Across The Nation
NEW YORK, Nov 20 (U P )— j players and a "msiter fiser to 

fftiorked cellege authorities start- prison terms
ed a swift investigation today In ' Other ehargos made by Klreil
to Judge Haul .Sireit's charge* | m hia t l  pagt- statement were
that some af (he brif»ed basket having equally explosive effect 
ball player* he nent te prison h.v-l on college campuses sernw (he 
entered r|ly Collegw of New York nation
by ‘ 'frkiid and forgery ' And Streit said the "eommar

A speelal remlttae of three was riahsm" of ,-*llsg* sports that 
■ppolDUd by the lioard * f higher. led lo bribery began with fe*«- 
edueation I* leok ml* Bireit' re- hoH first and then spread tb ha* 
port that at least .two player* 'ketball. Hr said hi* swreey fownd 
Al Roth and Herb Cohan- were I At the UhiversHv o ' Michi 
admitted So the free eollege onjgga reeenUy, 160 (acwlty meir. 
(he atrergUi of fsl«* high school: bers cliarged a do*bl* ataiwiard
grade*. i was used la rrodilinu athlatics

"I •'•jrgaat that in the case* of an non aUilaCks for extta-exirn-- 
Roth and Cohen there wa* de f ular aetivlla*. 
liboeDla fraud »Bd possible fdc- j f  Al WIIHain an Mare, "Thee* 
gery," Streit aaid yesterday In a u th* sheeking xituat.on of ihe 
bitier -lennneiatlen of sihletic ; alteration of a pre|>aratoTy sehaol 
rormpt'un ss be aeatenced fivei (Centlatted Qa Pac* t )

ding prssent," he »atd
TTie weddin-. he predicted, will 

he ■ hig soHhI affair, with "lots 
of champagne" afterwaid Since 
he was convertoil to the M'-rfem 
faith after meeting .Samia, the 
ceremony will he petformeii by 
Moahmme.Isn official'.

.Samia, said tu be King Fur 
O'uk'- favorite dancer will make 
several night club appeal ances 
when the couple returns to t)i* 
United States

"Wa'M return to th* state*," 
King said, "then take a honey 
moon trip to Tower Isle in Jamai 
ca After that we'll go te Miami 
where Bamia opens early in Jan- 
aary "

Ht said (hey will make their 
home in Dallas or nousten.

Pinball Machine 
May Became A  
Defense Casiiaify
WASHINGTON, Nov 20 (I 'P i 
The pinball machine Is about 

tu become a defers* casualty
National IVodoctlon Anth 

•city w-ataed Indaalry letmesenta- 
lives yoatscday that there I* not 
enongh eopp*r and hiwni* I* 
meet tb* fall roqulromenls of 
eoin ope-atod amaeetnenl mach 
inos. lSt* manafartaron said H 
would be tnpoewWe la Dnd oab- 
ttltater f  tba vital metals.

81). ARMY HKADgi ARTFKS, 
KOKI A. Nov 2u M l') Hun 
dii-ii* of shouting t'hiPes* iThdi 
threw United Nation* foici'* off 
a l.ill on tlie western fivnt UmIs), 
hut the alHe* retook it in a man 
ter attack

The Krils strucK «es* of Yon 
chi'H in hatlalion trength >ume 
*i"i to 1 ,01)11 n-i-n a half hour 
after midnight sfti-r sufferi-.g 
heavy casuaities >n a futile at 
ten-pl to dent the allied line a few 
hours earlier

Thia time, th* Uhlnei* r»arh*d 
th.- lop of the liill Regrruping at 
Ihi fmil, the slliws stillmeii back 
to the riest and seised it against 
light small arms and artillery fir* 
in an hour long fighl Just before 
dawn

On the east centml fioni, UN 
foiti-s ifiove a)iead neuity a half 
mile in high ground northwest Oi 
punchbevsl valley

An 8ih Army comm'inique re
ported only patrol activity along 
the Vest of the 1J5 mil* Korean 
ground frwnt

It said the nth Boutn Korean 
Division and tb* tist Regiment o ' 
tk* nth Houth Korean Division 
eansolidat*d newly woo positions 
afwr a threo-dny birite.l often 
■tv* aoutheoat of Kumaong on tive 
ragged rentrat front

Tb* pash advaneed the UN Una 
moee Uian thre* milaa narth af 
the Pub an River, wMeh th# Rowth 
Keroan* crasaeil on ■ nine mde 
front Beiarday.

tions of "1 ne)e Ton 
IS offerii V fill sa.r for I ,  .<i 
for iMiIh HI urr es I aiul 11 Tl.e 
chsH'k from t)ie sale , lo )-i ' sile 
out Ui Uw hi-me for neg .. i.--i e ■ - 
wimh I- ifi tt'.itefaie, T,-xj.

In iwT sikiiowieiig-fie.it n*
■ warvi M l' Jolmsun m s le’ i. - ! 
ths'.k- to Ml Mitghe ru-i

" I f  \ou could but V ' ti ' 
town and see these g.r ■ o.. /
into the rrother* of t. n : ■  
presidents, watch ttieir „- i- a ; 
know t)iat someday the. -u n.akr 
a fine nurse or parhapi a • irgeoi. 
hear them sii.g and k.iuw U.at thev 
too feel that they i ■.> I.s - ■
cKariie to I.ve a fine ! A. t); > 
Slid you wuu'd under'la .d w).. th> 
howrt goi« soft ar.d s b t -ud that 
then isn’t money enmiuh to * sr- 
for tile II ai.y that am turned 
sway o« S'keil to watt < 
days ' ) .... -i-e. I "
*e;fis). I * ■ ... Iv --..ik-'
vestmet t >n t)ie pi.:k 
kiiidr.r- . knawng that < 
nae if g'vrr. a chance

1 he boos I kav* not a. 
sold, but it is her t.ope, Mr- 
Johii'oi said, that thru ni-ntiut: 
on the radio progrWtr « . atira. t 
inrere'trd bcK.k collector-

Mrs Johnson is a sponsor of 
Iteta .''•gma I’hi Horority in t ail 
land, .iiid both chapter-. 7eia I'l
■ nd X \ |.)ia 7ela, hs'< th- l.on.e 
— a sioVial projec'

fr w
at

rt h*

T '
J W
I-,--.

HIM.TOS Nov _u M T
K-1 ■'ll lean* N,n. Jui 

1 ,.n . ' Delaware and Kep
\t ll>rn'-s of Vt -<-*nsin

jnr.; i**'?*** “eionomv r- .n.te.l 
-.'C i.nd .n tl.e !a*t seaaion o1 i or 

a:: ...dinir ta tiv* louhcil ..)
-J,-, i ‘:».r.‘er* nf Co-iniMii 
Tl.r I .lun. . pot .'-en li.iheri N 

K. ■ i 1 I "Xla ■ . ’"I'  "I iC
■ ,,) I g |M-n If I I' nim iHt' 

■-.r I . Ha - -.-n A i r ) .  Ij - 
1. r H 2 I .Ms I an.! I nest W M. 
) ai .a- I Al i  . I'e"! f'lr '  'OI..1 
pia-e

T:.. .our---' baseu it> seiectlon*
( [ ' -.I ng r= nrd' of -i-nator* on

leg -1*1-- rro|i..v* ami of 
li.TC-Cilal -on It  Ol)>el item* 

(Inly ..ne Democrat- .Sen liar 
F l:-r.l (Vs l qiisln'ieif as a

K.-Igway's statement dealt anty 
wrth atrocltiaa InroNing Ameri- 

troop* Hanley Iiad rtiarged 
that the t'ommumsla ala* killed 
7,0iK> South Koreas and 130 
other Allied war prisoners

The -''ommunlsu have hotly 
denied the atrocity accusation and 
counter-charged UN troop* with 
mur-terin; Communiil prisoners 
■nd iivilians.

r>
on Ihn< Sa-i.) I n.oney savet 

. .--.i.ncir. |.*l T h e  o r g S L .ia 'io n
(,-,l .i< ( onlv one U e p 'ih lu a ii .‘'i -n  

M
> |M-ndcr

11'l-r s In-av V

Theatre Tragedy
KruodoT, Nov Ji! 'T i ’ * 

Anthontirf rrjMdtrd 1nd»> 14
ih.idrrn U* »nd >rHr*
o1 niff m»rr b inî d ot traniplrd 
If) Irfcth onri 4n iHju»-fd i'. k fnr  
at a JNui'idiiN movi^ n>*l'ner n-

()n:> a few hours before Ridg- 
i\ relessed his stBlement, how- 
II. the t'hinlese radio st Per

il.ny ailmitted thst some Ameri-

I . a. war prisoner* luid died in 
< ommunist captlv.iy, but it insia- 

I (ri( they were victlins of diaeas* 
.rather than atrocities.

This presumably will be th* 
( animumat defans* if and when 
111* Red* disclose the number of 
deaths among American prisoners.

Ridgway said that only 25t 
of the 66.'. atricity victims whoa# 
horiles h*v-e been recovered have 
lieen identified These deaths 
wTrn reported "through th* nor* 
irtwy proeaas In each case to 
next of kin a* killed in action," 
he said

"O f the in.k.',ii persona still 
carried as missing In artlon,”  

' Klitgway said, "there is no conrtu- 
'iro proof a* to the number of j dead, although there ia consider- j alilr evidence to Justify a prasum- 
luiton of death by atrocity of a 
large number which may approx- 
.mste K.iiOc

Son-In>Law Oi Roswells Awarded 
Can. P. Collins Best Book Award

f
Joe P ) rantr son in law of I*. Wi Dxn.cl I/ingwell. cl- .iman of 

■ mi Mr. (i C. Ho'Wfll o) U'lsjlh. ho*:., . f editor* of T.o.e Life 
..t> .was awarded th- 61 .iii'O! Msgar in. • Inc., and I'rofe.xoi
ran  I’ I'.’ilinv prise foi ih* b» -' Waliit I' Wrl.b of the 1 ntversl- 
Trxa* I.0..1, of 18.M at the dninn , ly of Ti-xa. I'rof.'*w.i )A ehh. a 
of Die Texas Inslit'iic of I,r!li i foiinri Ranger tesident.- wx- ms 
in Dal.S' Friday n.ght I dr a 1 rllow of the Instif.ilr, th.-

Tive award I* giver srinjallv aerori.i man to be so honored 
for ihr iK-si booh hy a lixs* *n  '..rice i)n Institute was found* I 
lei reganllesw of oahjeei or lvpe!J 1 lanw l>oliie It the olhei Fel-
et I . snv*writer anyv,v-#ir on « 
Texa* *-ibi*et. Mr )'rantr'' h.».
It ■ biography, “Gail H.n.let. 
Dairvman to a Nation," deputin' 
ihe story af Teas patr-o- 
and p i o n e e r  n*v*papermon 
who later invented th» pror.- • 
f '  condeneing milk and feun<i«.l 
Die giant company which mill 
boars his name a rontuiy later 

About twenty books snore nom 
inatMl by th# notion's puMisher*

lo*

On Saturday morning Dalla' 
bunnessmen. calling thcnfwelvr- 
Xhe Texa' Sm letv of the Unlet 
leted. held a breakfast st whirh 
the av -■•d winner* of tlic pr»- 
vioii- e enirvi were honored, witli 
Profesaor Wehh, FVantf, and oth 
ct- respondinR w ith si ort hum
orous talks.

ITve Roswells prosnled a r«BY
for th* award, but Mr Frontt's of this hook to the Rarger Com 
won the f)r*» hnllat It was the m«nity Library last summer and 
Insiitate's 18th annual award. jthvi* w sImv ■ ropy in the Knn 

Speaker* at the boMiuet were g*r Junior College liliroryf

"Neither the fast nor maimer 
of iieath in individual casM has 
vel been established.

Iiivewligatlon ha' estahlished 
: no increase in the 16.866 total 
jvenfied known dead as reported 
by the Defense Department in it* 

^Nov 14 casualty rklease."
Ridgway Indireetly crilicisad 

Hanley for releasing hi* contrn 
vernal report, which not only 
emharraswed both Rid-rway's 
headquarters and the I)#fense 

I Department In Washington but 
led to ( 'ongrossional demands for 
an investigation and poeaibl* at
omic bomb retaliation againat the 
Red'

The .Supreme UN commander 
'■id Hanley's Job a* Chief of the 
War Crimas section of th* Sth 
Army comprised xmly "compiling 
reports and Investigating Inei- 
denta invelvinir violations of tbo 
laws of war. Interrogating wltnas- 
s»s, rollsrting and presarving evt- 
denra, and mamtainlnT roeorda 
of war crimes Incideata."

"His duties do not involv* roe- 
pansihilitias for the ropoftlng of 
casuatUe* arising from tha Kar. 
•an oparatlan,”  Ridgway aoid.

■Ida TW 6 d

/ ■'.'.'■'"VT
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•» it's

RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE 
S C H E D U L E

2 1 \

S*pt. 13— D«catui« Baptist 0. Ran9*r 32 

ISapt.20—MidwMtwn “B" 14. Rongor 12 
Sopt. 27—Allan Acadony 6. Rangar 32 
Oct. 6— Norarro 0. Rongar 14 
Oct. 13— *San Angalo 28, Rangat 13 
Oct. 20—Dal Mar 40. Rangar 14 
Oct. 27— Tarlaton Stata 12. Rangar 6 
Nov. 10*Ariington State 20. Ranger 0 
Nov. IS— Henderson 20. Ranger 18 
Nov. 22— *Scbrainet Institute at Ranger 
'Conlerence Gamoa

RANGER BULLDOGS 
S C H E D U L E  

Sept 7—Jacksboro 7. Ranger 40 
Sept 14—Stamford 7. Ranger 0 
Sept 21—Trent Kangaroos 8. Ranger 34 
Sept 28—Brady 20, Ranger 28 
Oct S—Hamilton 8. Ranger 27 

Oct. 12—Coleman 0. Ranger 31 ^
Oct. 18—*Cisco 7. Ranger 20 
Nov. 2—Eastland 0, Ranger 33

s

Nov. 9—* Dublin 0. Ranger 48 
Nov. 16*—Comancbe 0. Ranger 26 
Nov, 22—Winters at Ranger

Bi-District Game

?>\\

i m A i , J

/
RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE ROSTER

W t. F m isu JOOM, L L
m B »im S .n C iro WUm i i , T KISS S a u * .  a C ISS HntInr r
t u r i r e i
ISS r IT!' X u b .ru »:
ISS Hemru-k w x ir< t lt lu . K
ISS Bnae*. WB M rL a a . Ttee Tn lb v t «4B IkS JoM a. J TISS O w n HU i»i» Xaiitb, J Tise O w nm nn HB m s X .llu r r.ISS dnutk. J HB m . <;tse W iU iaau HB IS j Ln ltifnatise BeiOrdo* HB I7S tttllira n «;1S« immdmtt HB ITO A n t .  ru n GIts BB ISS U n r.Its Bvrton PB ITS H urrif f GIts Matth«W 4 FB Nm . Puurr. u .. .
Cm c Ii> B va n . Y sre rou ch I.IM Coech  Dbrk HesMt^raen

This Football Page Sponsored By Business and Profession
al Men and Women of Banger

Paramount Hotel & Coffee Shop
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ward

^  Ranger Steam Laundry
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Rushing

Southern Ice Co.
Joe Fabry. Mgr,

Ranger Junior College
Dr. G. C. Boswell. President 

THE COLLEGE WITH A PURPOSE

BULLDOG ROSTER

Mothena's Flower Shop
420 Alice—Phone 144

Texas Electric Service Co.
A. N. Larson. Mgr.

Community Public Service Co.
DEPENDABLE GAS SERVICE 

Lee Dockery. Mgr.

Page Plumbing Company
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Page

Ranger Dry Cleaners
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Weaver

Texas Service Station
Deane Crawley

Ranger Insurance Agency
C. B. Pruet

Cantrell & Sons Texaco Serv. Sta.

N.. Nm i . Po*. 38 Whcelar BT
28 CshtTkll LE 40 Janca LT

SO Hill LT 41 .limmena « LT
43 Hardin RT31 Hnrrmv. LU
35 Tune LG

26 Vnm.r C 37 Black '• RO
32 Juiticn RG 33 Ruih C
S» Rarn.t RT 4A Smith C
34 M.ndota HE 23 Hacwell QB
25 Col. (Co-Capt.) WB 44 Allan LU
22 MaM.g«e RH 24 Wallaca FB
27 Mortland KB 42 Fom.jr RH
21 Comacho (C-C) LH Coach : 0. C. Warden
20 Williama I.T Lint Coach: S. B. Aillt
20 Brarda RE Kloyd Wooda, M(r.

Leveille Motor Co.
Sales—FORD— Service

H. G. Adams Grocery & Market
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Adams

t̂ f) Art's Tool & Supply Co.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Arterburn

E. L. Martin & Sons
The Friendly Dept. Store

Texas Drug Store
Phone 264

George D. Nicholson

Phone 831

D & D Sign Service
Dave McMeekan. Mgr. 

NEON SALES & SERVICE
Box 131

Linda's Beauty Shop
118 N. Austin Phone 184

Burton • Lingo Company
J. D. Nichols. Mgr.

Anderson Chevrolet Co.
Sales—CHEVROLET—Serrlce

SAY IT WITH
Bonner's Flowers

401 Main Phone 76

Anderson Grocery & Morfcet '
Eastland Hill Phone 851-R

Ranger Tronsfer & Storage Co.
A. L. Wood

The Dairy Bar & H. O. Foster
SERVICE STATION 

Highway 80 and Blockwell Road

Regal Restaurant
Mrs. Edwin George

Joseph's
RANGER'S FOREMOST DEPT. STORE

Gholson Hotel
L. A. Fabian, Mgr.

F & R Oil Company
C  O. Phillips. Mgr.

Commercial State Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

A. L. Stiles Service Station
LET US SINCLAIRIZE YOUR CAR 

FOR WINTER DRIVING
Mrs.

Winnie's Beauty Shop
rs. Nath Pirkle, Owner - Operator

Phone 784

Clarke Motor Co.
CHRYSLER . PLYMOUTH 

Sales • Service

Buck Wallace
WELDING . FABRICA'HNG

Porkey Pig
Raymond Bryan

Young's Beauty Shoppe
Phone S6

Western Auto Associate Store
Joe Fraley ^

Dr. Pepper Bottling Co. «
M. L. King

Wood^ Grocery & Market
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Woods

A. H. Powell Grocery & Market
Phone 103

Betty's Flower Shop
.OWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONFLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

210 Main Phone 840

Ranger Peanut Company
Mr. ond Mrs. T. C  Wylie

Mrs. Grants Grocery & Market
Trallor Camp Highway 80 East

H. P. Earnest
Consignee The Texas Co.

White Auto Store
HOME OP BETTER VALUES

Clyde C . Harris
PAINTING— PAPERHANOING

Phone 1I8-J

Ranger Lumber & Supply Co.
Calvin Brown

The Smart Shop
Especially For You

W . N. Bordeou & Son
BUILDING CONTRACTORS

Troder't Grocery & Market
Fresh 4k Cured Meets . Staple A Fancy Orocorles

Vance Bkniser
Distributor Mrs. Board's Brood 

Stays Proob Looter
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CLASSIFIED
^SSiriRO AO RATES—RVINING AND SUNDAY

' o*r . U  * * i4 a^My day (iMrwftar Caifc
a«al haraaftar aea*<npany aU elaaalfiad advaitlaliw 

4 P H O N E  tS 4

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE I Faaiaa* Daarbara 
Caal Safety Csbiaat G u  Haalar*. 
EilUaftwsrlliV

FOR SALE: Fryan, 6»c lb. Home 
raaa<- rhiFi and naunaKF. Frenh 

• couBtry butter. Motley Grocery.

»

r

V»v-

FOR  ̂ SALK: l»40 Tontiar. naw 
motoV, rood condition. t450. K. K. 

’ Barker, Phone <T6,

FOR SALK: 200 bale* of peanut 
^ y  'Hadden Neal.

FOR BALK: Blonde Cocker Pupa. 
Call 616.

fO R  SALE: Two yearlinr bulU, 
two bull calvae, r*r>>tered. Oti* 
Andaraon.

• FOR RENT
fO R  RENT: S room bouia near 
Hodfaa School. CaU 766.

STEPHENS 
Typ«writ«r Co.

417 ■. 
TsL 6M

t t
Xostlcmd

FOR RENT: Two and four room 
fumiahed or unfurniabad apart- 
meiitii. Phone 621, if no aiitwrr 
call .'116. JcMeph’e fireproof Apart
ments

FOR KENT: .1 room modern fur- 
nuhed houee. At Brown’s (irocery. 
Went of Kanrrr Phone 432-J

• W AN TED
WANTED TO KENT; Efficiency 
apartment for elderly tentleman. 
Must be downataira. Call 3S9-R.

• N O TIC E
GOOD raliable machanic*. Fast, 
•atiafactory work. Guaranteed. 
Crawley Motor Company.

DO YOl' have a dnnkinr problem? 
Four out of five recover in Alco
holics Anonymouf. Strictly confi
dential. Phone 681. Writ* Boa 181 
Ranter, Teaaa. _____________

FOUND
F'Ot'ND: A place where you can 
obtain qualified painters and 
paperhanfers. L. A J. Supply Co. 
Phone 202.

Rangen Will Meet Schreiners 
Here Wednesday; Final Game
The Itanrrr Junior ('olleic 

Kuniien pluj their finul game of 
the' araeon here Wcdnr>nlay nignt 
againat the >«rund lie.at team m 
the Pioneer Conference.

Schrn nor Institute hue loat on 
ly to Iho number one ti an; ^an 
Angelo thin >e:ir

The Kangera are favored to 
lake Ih: game tomorrow night ori 
the bavii of their previoua record 
of no wina In conference play.

The two teama will be more 
evenly matched than >ii any en
counter Hanger haa played

Through the courteay of the

tollere the date for the game haa 
lieen moved hack from Thuraday 
afternoon until Wendeaday night.

On the basis of the college 
moving their game up to Wednes
day should be reason enougli for 
the fan^ to patronise (heir ball 
game

The College must have support 
to continue playing football and 
the fans arc the ones to do the 
supporting.

Go to the ball gam.' Wednes
day night to ae* the Upset of the 
year in the Pioneer ConfereiK-e

• HELP W ANTED

Peterson Nursery
Now Opon For Buginess 

Highway 80 Wait 
Hangar, Taxai 

Pbona 441

SAVE MONEY 
BOY

SILVERWARE NOW 
Pay Ai You PlooM

D. E. PULLEY
J E W E L E R  
• W atebee • J e w e lry  

S ilv o rw a ra

TBT OOB 
PASTBSIZSD

nnff-Dry
U .6 c

Ranger Steam 
Laundry
L. T. Eoshliig

IM

S400.00 MONTHLY SPARE 
TIME

Poaeible refilling and rollerting 
money as owner manager from 
our five rent High Grade Nut 
Machinei in this area, man or wo- 
n,an. .No selling! To qualify for 
work you mutt have a car, refer
ences, 1796.00 rash, secured by 
inventory, fievoting 4 to 6 hour* 
a week to business, your end on 
percentage of collections will 
net up to $400.00 monthly with 
very good possibilities of taking 
over full time Income iierreas- 
ing accordingly. Ideal for retired 
person. For interview, include 
phone in application. Box IIH, 
Hanger, Texas.

:an300
POE

P A R N E L L

Radio Servica
WESTERN ADTO STORE

On and Off the Streeti—

• a * . o w n e rs  of land at w all as prospo elivo  e w n a rs  discuas w ith  
** us fro o lp  tbo m an p pro b la m s g r e w in f  o u t o f tho o w n a rs k ip  of 

roal oatata. O n #  o f tbo b if  p rob lo m s, o f courao. is tbo titlo 
p ro b U m . W o  t•ii tbom  fra n k lp  that a fow  d o lla rs  invostod in 

6 aa abstract no w  m ap sava tbam  b u n d ra d s  o f do lla rs  la ta r on. 
T b o  o ld  ta p ia g  that **a stitcb in  tim o savas nino* is still tru o  and 
v a ry  a p tly  npplios itsolf to a ll raal ostata transactions.

Earl Bondar & Company
(Akst*M«tog tiaeo IM 8 )

N O T I C E
Ooi now moYlag Yoa haa airtead and we now hare 
tha moat oMdarn aqulpmant money will bay.
WoTl be gtod to taka caia of yout mowing noods 
any tlma. to go anywhara. Local Long Diatanca. 
Rondod and Inaurad.

Ranger Transfer & Storage Co.
' A. L. WOODS, Ownag

Day and Night Phone 49 Elm and Ruak

RdDgei Daily Times
Jm  Dennlg, BuataMS Mbt. Don Norrla, Editor

TIMES PUBU8UINO COMPANY 
. Joo Ooaale — O. H. DUh

tr, Toxaa Tolopboesa tt4
a* aocood claw asattor at tha goatoffteo at Baaaoe, 

rewH, uadar tha act af March I, lITt 
PaMkhad DaUy AAanmoaa (EtaapI Satordapl aad Roadaf 
Maralaa

■VBSCBIPTION RATES 
Oaa Waah hp Carrtar la Cttp 
Oaa Moath by Cairtar la CHy 
■1 yoar by awi:, t i  nlla radiua af Raagor 

' Oaa Yaw by Mail la SUU
One Taar by Mall Oal mt Stata

4 •$ 
6.60 
7.60

NOTIOS TO THE PUBUC  
Aaa w iaaaaw eaflacUoa apoa tha rharoreai,
NMalalloa ad say panoa, flm  at eorporaUoa srbleh may aa- 
paar la tha aalaawe ad thte aaeetpapat, wOl ba itadly aoe- 

btoMRi 6* <*>• ekoatioa of tha pobllahae

Oi
Taaw Dolly

NHA Nioepapoi Foaeu* Aweria 
Hovoaapae Pah

Pan American 
Race Started
MEXICO CITY, Nov. 2o U 'l ’ ) 

— .Nearly lOil of the world's best 
stock car drivers sped into the 
mountains of southern Mexico to
day on the first lap of tha 1,988- 
mil* Pan American Highway race 
to the Texas border.

Mexican professional Jose An
tonio Mann, driving a 1961 Chrys
ler .'Saratoga, flashed across the 
starting line at 7 a m. (CKTl to 
lead a field of driven from eight 
nations.

Mann wa< followeil at one min
ute intervals by Hud .*tennett of 
1.01 Angeles, piloting the I960 
Oldsinobile that won the first Pan 
American stock car test last yeai. 
Frank llurany of Milwaukee, with 
a 19.''>1 Chrysler, and French 
Champion l.ouu Chiron, with a 
IT-’i-horsepower IteLahaye racing 
sedan.

Chiron was co-favured to win 
the $BH,;iH(l race with Alberto As- 
can, Italian champion and t h e  
world's number two driver, who 
got the .-tarter's flag in the ninth 
starting position at 7 :IIK a m.

Drivers were expected to aver
age more than H6 miles an hour 
over the .'129 miles of tortuous 
mountain roads between Tuxtla 
Gutierrez and Oaxaca, where the 
first leg of the five day race will 
end this aftermxjii. The race fin
ishes next Sunday at Juarez, 
across the Tezas border from El 
Paso.

I". S. champion Tony Betten- 
hausen of Tinley Park, III , wheel
ing a 1951 Chrysler, also was a- 
moiig the first competitors to re- 
eive the starting flag. In aeventh 
pole position, he was o ff at 7 :06 

am.

D n .  r t a n  i f  r b w
6y«a Raamioad—Claaaas FItead 

OffUa Day Tkoeaday 
110 B. Raab ft .

FREE POtTACB PAID 
aiAlUNG CARTONS FOR 
RROKEN GLASSRS AT 

CAFFS STUDIO

Yoor Lo m I u s e d -c o w  DoaW 
Reoseeo* Dead Stoeb

F R E E  *
Far laiasadiala Sareica 
PHONE S3 COLLECT 

RANGER. TEXAS

CENTRAL HIDE S. 
RENDERING C a

On Inturanca Gael

turn lamas lass,a*«a aissts all 
reeaireiaeafs af H»a Tease fi- 
asMlal gssysasibilitr A*l

OlVIMNDl flOM 

80 TO 40%

SOUTHIRN FARM 

•URIAU CASUALTY 

INSURANCI CO.
WACO. TtXAS

Mrs. John Love
Sanrlco Agont 
Rt. 1. Rangor 

OFFICE
Taa«day aad Friday 

Parkias la»ylasaaal Ca. 
Eaellaad. Taass

Dick Matthews of Nampa, Ida , 
also with a Chrytlar, John Fadricks 
of Detroit, Mich., with a Cadil
lac, William Sterling, El Paio, driv
ing a Chrysirr, Clyde Johnson, 
Tuscola, Tez., in another Chrys 
Icr, and Wait Faulkner of Long 
Beach, Calif., runner up to Het- 
tenhaueen in AAA competition, 
with a Lincoln, alto woro among 
early etarter*.

Officials said "probably about" 
10 entrants of the 106 registered 
would not compete because of 
mechanical difficulties or failure 
to arrive at the staitiirg point on 
timo.

RANi'.KR TIMFiv. TI F-NDAY. N'oVF.MRFR 20. lOM

Judge Charges ~
(Continued From Page 1)

trajiMTipt tu adiiiil an athlete.''
8 At Btadli y I'nivriMty, ‘a  ̂

•pit t heck of 16 athleiK-i .hi-ws 
tn .t rigtit weie iiiajcring lu phy- 
SKul education and among th i 
• .•u.ser for whir.I crel.i w:i« giv
en w,i, handball, eleiiwiitary 
swimming, .u< lal dancing, foot 
ball, and first aid."

4 .kt Ohio .State football play- 
•is Were on the payrolls of state 
ageiu'ie.

; At Ukiahoina. a iH-tiior f. ot 
hall player war tal.mg intKxIuc- 
tion in (feugraphy. Theories of 
t.rartball, rwiinming games, rliJ 
vollry ball.

C At Denver, ih.’  rtatr Indus 
trial commusion rulr.l that for
ms r lieriver I' football player 
lli^d Nemeth hai been hired to 
r s) football and wiis entitled to 
on ability pay fo; his fuotboll in 
:oiv

7 The I'mveriny of Texas 
grants 100 athletic tcholarshipa a 
year; Texas ARM, 120. S M I '  
164

» At the I'niversity of Mary 
land, of 97 football players, 4d, 
are from Pennsylvania, 10 from 
New York, five from .New Jersey, 
and three from Rhode Island '

tn re'pona* to this last obtar-1 
vation, coach Jim Tatum of the 
I ’ nivereity of Maryland admittad. 
Btreit'i figures were eorreet but | 
defended them.

•'We bring them ( athlete*i be 
fore our scholarship board, and i( 
they pass, we give them book 
tuition, room, board, and tl6  n|

iiiunih,'' said Tatum. "Bure wo 
help them Everybody needs a lit
tle help now arvd then. Hut it's no 
rai krt If I Usnuga I was running 
a racket. I'd i|uil nght now ”

In tl.c ens-v of convicted basket
ball players Koth and Cohen, 
Judgi Ntrrit said that Hath was 
• ledited with an kg 4 percent 
high sckisol average at his en 
tranie into C C S Y,, although 
"hia average should have bs-en 
Tn 62." and that "in Cohen’i  case 
theie la a lU-point disczepanry 
between his bigh arhool average, 
as shown in the high school books 
and the transfer sheet at the coll
ege "

Candidate- lor admittance to 
C (' N Y must -.how high marks 
in high school, and .Streit aaiJ 
that both Hath and Cohen actual

ly were "inelqfibbi'’ for the erhool

Cohen was one of nine players 
whuar sentences wers suspended 
by Streit. The others were Adolph 
Higoa, Iwroy Smith, Nate Miller, 
and Ihck Feuitado of Long Is
land L'niveraity, and Ed Homan, 
Floyd Layne, Irwin Uambrut, and 
Norman Mager of CCNY.

Hoth, Ed Waritar of CCNY and 
Connie Sehaff of New York Un
iversity were sentenced to six 
months each Liu star Sherman 
White drew a one-year sentence, 
and Uu player Eddie Card was 
given an "indeterminate’’ sent 
enre whieh could last three years

"Master fixer’’ Salvatore Solla- 
zio was sentenced to from eight 
to 16 years

no T O  C N U O C M  g U S S O A Y

H i i a i i f R
ra th trt lM R i
t u o r t iv M t R!sm

MfrMa
G lombe S .M mvC(MIHMV

‘Swaosuaa f Tw yatagaif

0 »A «-
1.106111604 l*M

How T o  Koop Your Right To  Drivo Undot Tbo

Saf ety-Responsibility Law
B* Solo—Buy Automobilo LiobiUty Iniuraneo

Call at 203 Main Street, for your free copy of . . . 
"A Digeit of the New Texai Motor Vehicle Safety. 
Reaponalbility Law.”

Pulley Insuiaiice Agency
CO M R Lm  INtVRANCS tRRVICR 

803 Mala Rt PboM S3 Raagae. Ta

LIGH T-CO N D ITIO N  
YOUR WORK AREAS

At>otct

hoeter aaid "Woman’i  work U never 

tluiie". . . had a point, an any homemaker 

can tell! Ironing, either by hand or ma* 

thine, itn't the labor it wai in pre-electria 

da\i...hut it ia work that you'll do cu$m p  

and better with proper lighting. Sewing 

anil other homemaking taake will becom# 

easier uhen you uae the lighting recipoa 

ill Keddy'a free booklet,o(fared,you below,

Bring naw light on your needicworli 
with tha lomp orrangement illui* 
tratad. Fina naadlawork ond manding 
bacoma laii fotiguing Try tliii tha 
naxt tima you hova rocks to dornl

A fixtura tuspandad ovar tha cantor 
of tha ironing boord will ipaad up 
your ironing. It's aasiar to pravant 
scorchas and wnnklas whan you con 
saa claorly what you'ra doing.

Tha aosa of saaing kaaps paca with 
tha aosa of working with modorts 
alactric aguipmant whan a light hgtwr# 
of this typo is suspandad ovar tho 
ironor.

G ET Y O U R  FREE C O R Y I 23  TESTED 
RECIRES FOR H OM E LIG H TIN O I Rhono, 
como in or writ# your Taxos Eloctrie Sarvica 
Compony ofhea for your fraa copy of *‘Sao 
Your Homo tn a Naw light."

T l X I I
A. N. LARSON, MoRagtr PbooolBf

/
»  -

.fvfr s.
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|Wltti Pidlelf Start to Lay
May Hoed an Extia Boost /

• To finish 
body growth

• To produce 
lotsof egqs

• To m ointM  
their bodies

T*a ma; wsnt to 
top food Purina 

Foultry Boootor CWkoro oa top 
o f pour roguloT Lop Cho»-ond-(TBm 
Uptac rotton to iMlp ’oa  atart nfhL

Lot Uo Cioo You Ci a r loOa DotaUa Om Tkta SpMtol Ptaa For PallrU

BSTUFF FEED AND SEED
s

* PHONE too M 
■ANCEII. TEXAS f

IMoes to HorUin-3tmmviu in At *• 
lefse.

First Baptist 
Choir W ill Go 
To Waco Wed.
Tbr Junior Choir from thr Kirat 

Baptiat rhurrh will po to W arc, 
Wotlnrodar, Nov. f l ,  to romprti 
in iho Btatr Tiaining I'nion ron 
to»l.

Tho Junior Choir ha. boon ur- 
dor Uo diroction of Mrt C 
Maori*, but duo to iht school bol-

W M S Has Royal 
Service And 
Bible Study
The It onion*1. Miuionary No.' 

loll of tho Kint Haptut rhurrh 
mot Monday aftornoon at S OU at 
Iho I'hurch lor Koyal Sorviro and 
Biblo .Mudy

Tho song. "Tho Liphl of tho 
Vt urid," was lod by Mrs. tUrls 
Putman Tho prayor was givon 
by Mrs. Hugh Smith Mrs. A. W 

_Warfoni, program loader, intro- 
lda>> baginning tho day after thojilucod tho program "tVhithor As- 
oiitost >ho wiil bo unable to ao |ia " Mr> Jimmir Jono> gave Uo 
'ompany the group Hill Mulloch, | doxotional •'Hut If Not" from 
oducatiunal director, wiU aciom ; Iiavid .1 * |i> Mr* Kill Kainwat

or >poko on “ Kiro- of IHscontont" 
and Mr*. Amy Brown >puko on 
“ Colomaliun, Frudalitro, t'oiu 
munUm, Natioiiali.in, and Rr 
gionalism “ Mrs .\ W Warford 
*poko on “ Aiia and .America," 
and “ Hope for tho Future."

.Mrs Ralyh Porkm* war loader 
for tho R.hir Stoiiy and taught

I puny tho group
Thoro are tmonty members af 

^  .'heir and in addition to thr 
group siUging thoro vrill bo a duet, 
trio, and solo by mombors of tho 
group Barbara Pattofson and 
I inda Porgmon will sing a duet 

. kio Kay NaeJoy wrill ting a to- 
I ta, and than throe srill sing tno.

The group w 11 loaxr Kangor at ,  ;haptor from the book, "Con

i Botty JorOi Rcusror, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. M \ Rausr,'- 

) and Uooigaanaa Rogora, daugh- 
‘ tor of Mr and Mrs Goergo A 
; Kogort, ars holh ospoctod boms 
fiom Kaylor at Waco for tho 
Thankfgtving woosond.

10 a m and rotun late tVo.lnoa 
day evening after tho liani -.on- 
tost and after tho entire group 
of seme tovoral hundred

*idor Thy StcsaH'hip.' remind
ing them that wo are .toward* of 
our omtsaiun* at well at commu 
•Inn., and to take advantage of

Mrs Jamoi Ratliff and Mrs 
t Kirk will ipor.i Wodresday in 
Browiawreod vuitmg fnond*.

fO R  SALE
on p«M«d

Good

3 Bodxoom Eo m m . m o i  tbo co llo fo .
•troot.

SaMlI btuiaoM. grocory itor* ftxtutM. 
leeotloa.

4 Room kouM. Doar eoUogo.
3 Bodroom houao. pouod stioot. Hodgpt Oak Park. 
Good lacoHM producing proparty aooi town. Aak 

oboat dotalU. Portly llaoBcad.

C. L  MAY
niSURAJICX & REAL UTATS

SldMola 4ia

froat churchas over Uo tuto *ing {•gr every-day eppoMnnitut 
togothor at a massed choir j

First Baptist |
Sunbeams M eet :I
Th« SunbeamA of tho Kir»t Rap- | 

ti«t t hurrh mot on Monday aftor i 
\#\ at in the i

rhurrh. The c^.'.drtn ttudied the 
Japar r%t people and their cuatom#

Kt fr«Hihinentj> t»ero eer^td to the 
f > low I’atti Terkina, Ka>
lerk 18. Bob McCletkey, Terry 
Artprbunig l>onnA k.irk and karla 
Kirk

Lone Star Ladies 
Club Honors The 
Husbands Nov. 17
The Lor* *itar Ladtos club 

lu-norod thrir husband* wriU a 
Tharktgiting party In tho Com 
r-unit> > '-ub House boturday ov- 

> oiuag, Nov 1*. Tho club house 
was beautifully decorated with 
yoUowi mums. Camas of caaosu. 
bndgi. and forty-two wore play
ed.

Rofro*hmorts wore sorrod to 
about 40 people.

H I R I Y I O N L Y S M O R E  DAYS!
to se t ttiis  5 1 8 .7 5  

H a m ilto n -B e a c h  “ M ix e tt e "  Food M ix tr

F R E E
w ith  y o u r p u rc h a s e  of any new 

R oper Gas Range d u rin g  our

010 STOVE ROONO-UP

1

Got ibot arw range xou need oou for Holi* 
day cookinii ahrad' tgr'II gi*e you a genrr. 
nos allowraiHC for vour ntd Move . . , plus a 
gift o l the itrw, powerful .Misent' Fond 
M isfr—an SIR'A value- at a honut for 
hoy mg onw Y'our nrw Roper will give yiM 
tears of uitsurpatsovi cixikiog rose The 
-'M iirtte" wiiJI lavs you hours of arm- 
tirfng smrk—or if you doa't naod it for 
y.mrsoH. ft makrt a wonderful Oiriafisiai 
gift. This offer espirrs Novemhor M)—so 
tosne in, get our offer for your old novo 
mou ’

-Mrs Lloyd Clem prs.ided ever 
a short business meeting New 
year books were pasted out, and 
Mr*. T J Fuller dismissed the 
mectiny with a prayer

The following member were 
present Mme* Amy Brown. T 
J Fui:.-r, Kos- Ho Ire . F T K.u 
bark*. Rayn or.d long, H F 
Brook*. Fsrl Blackwell, Jr, J 
P Houghton, Sr , t.loyd Clem, 
Taokersley, Jimii.ie Jones. I.artr 
l-iitman, Hugh Bn.ith. O I Ito 
hinson, U alter .Arterbum. Bill 
Rainwater. T J .Anderson, Hob 
Hodges, A W Warford, Ralph 
F’erkins, Roy MrCleskrv. .A 
Kirk. Marshall JoUy, Mam - Kuih 
Hamrick and H A ShcH-kvj

Personals
Tommie (tent Warford and 

John Tom Tibbels went to Fort 
tAdrth by bus and spent the week 
end In the home vf Mr. and 
Mrs. Jame. Ccni While in Fort 
M'arth. they attended the Mhnne 
Cifcna.

Mr and Mrs Karl Horton and 
aon Charles of Ranger and their 
daughter, Mr* f  H Hickumn, 
and granddaughter, I'atsy Hick
man of St. I.OUIS. Mo., attended 
a birthday dinner in honor of 
their grand laughter in the home 
of Mr and Mr* A F .Mayfield 
in Breckeniidge on Sanday. j

Brother and Mr* F J Spivy 
an t .M- and Mrs. Moms George 
will be Thanksgiving dinner 
guest, of Mr and Mrs J I
Smith

Mr and Mrs. K F. .Arleiburn 
left Ranger on Friday, Nov. 1(1 
and visited Mr. Arterburn's mo
ther. Mri H C. Arterburn, in 
Krowa, Okla, and from there 
they went to Tulsa where they 
attemlrd the Tesa* Tech-Tulsa 
football game Saturday. Before 
reluming horn.' hlev vi*iled Mra. 
Arterburn's father, .Mr M B Kl 
li*on of Stewart, and a brother, 
Mr W H Kllison

Mr and Mrs Arterburn are 
leaving again on Thursday direct
ly after the Rangel Winter.- game 
to go to Albuquerijue, N. M 
They wjll sec the Tesaa Tech Red 
Haiders play tha New Mexico 
I'niversity Bulldogs on Saturday. 
Sunday, Nor. 86, thr family will 
have Thanksgiving dinner In the 
home of Mr and Mra K L. Ar
terburn in .Albuquerque

Mr. and Mrs John I'saory hml 
as thoir guest for the past two 
weeks thoir daughter. Mrs. C. H 
Brantly and son Lonnie of Hous
ton. Mr. Brantly came for the 
homecoming of Kan -er Junior 
College and was accompanied home 
hr his wife and son

M' ■ Paul Mathis returned to 
Hmiston with her sister for a 
ahort visit.

1.ctnnle I'.scry and Miss Peggy 
Hardcastle of Fort Worth visited 
In the L'ssery home over the 
weekend

Police Huiitiiig 
Toothoche Bandit

DKTROIT, Nov 20 ( TP )  A 
bsndit with a toothace wa.« want
ed by Detroit police today.

•A clerk at the .St Clair Phar- 
nacr reported that a man asked 
for pain killer for an aching tooth, 
the produced a gun and took 
t.’ii" from the ca*h reg.*ter.

".And I still want that tooth- 
a»'ho medicine," the intruder snap
ped.

"He should hate paid for it," 
the cierK ca"<plained. "He had 1200. ”

Former Treasury 
Head To Marry
Nf W YORK, ,\ov 80 (l'P>  — 

Former Secretary of the Treasury 
Henry Morgenthau, Jr., and Mrs. 
Marcella Pulhon Hinch, a French- 
bom divorcee, will be married to
morrow in a quiet ceiemony.

Morgenthau li bO and .Mrs. 
Hinch is 47 The former cabinet, 
officer’s fint wife, a niece of Son. ' 
Herbert 1-ehmaii (D, N. Y , i died! 
-Sept 21. I;i49 i

Eleanor Rwe 
Seeks Divorce
NFW YORK. Nov 20 (VP)  —  

Kornier Olympic swimming champ
ion Kleanor Holm Rose has filed 
suit to obtain a legal srimratinn 
from her pint-siiod husband, Billy 
Rose, the modern Harnum of 
Broadway.

.Arthur Garfield Hays, Rose's at 
tomry, said the famous backstroke 
star had taken official action 
against Row by having a summons 
served on him during the week
end.

Vnder New Y'ork law, Rose may 
fila an answer or counter suit 
within 20 days.

The Reset were married In 
IPS#, shortly after he had divorc
ed actre*. Fanny Brice They were 
consideied the happieat couple un

til last July, when Joyce Matthews, 
former wife of TV comedian Mil
ton Berle, slashed her wrists with 
a i.iaer in Rose's Ziegfeld Theatre 
apartment.

Dortono Starts 
15th Joilhouse 
Vocation Today
PITTSBl'RCH, Nov. 20 (VP)  

- Fifty-five year old James Dor- 
tona bade go^-bye to winter's ice 
and snow- today as he began hM 
annual all-expense paid for taca 
tkm—in the county workhouse.

Every year about this time, 
Dortona, who sleeps out doors in 
the summer and ekes out a living 
at the produco yards, appeal* at 
police headquarters and asks to be 
sent to the workhouse on t’agranry 
rhargeo.

Magistrate John J. Fiorucci ob
liged him w4lh Ihh dajrt and Dor- 
Iona was off o-i his I.’>th annual 
"tacat lan”

Aretylelie h hOw made from 
natural gas by a new process us 
hig partial oxidation with con
centrated oxygen

Husbands! Wives!
Want new Pep and Vim?

ai Ml Ur«t iSirs I 
el OU Cm« Sbarwosv

The largest if all living rodent 
animala is the lapybara, a nativ.* 
of Sowth America, shic)i is three 
feet in lenglh. loves water and 
can remain submerged right to 
ten minutee

Mr and Mrs James Higdon 
had Mr* Jack Story and daugh 
ter af Arlington a* guests In thrir 
home Monday Mrs J K Sun 
merall af M-i'amey is also a 
juest in then home.

A NEW DRINK
FUVOR DCaiVfO FROM

REAL ORANGES
Mr and Mr* Carl Veale and 

daughUr. Kex-erly and son Ro- 
hert will go to Harlingen Wed 
nesiiav to spend Thanksgiving 
with Mrs. Veale'* mether and 
family

Mr and Mrs. H C Adams will 
have their daughter, Cathenne, 
home for Thanksgiving. She 
trarliot in Cleburne.

It  anl Mrs K W Cowan, 
formerly of Fa-tland, and now 
of Colorado City, visited in the 
home of Dr and Mrs. P M 
Koykrndall over the weekend j

Mr and Mrs C B Pruet are' 
eipeeUng iboir daughter Caroyln' 
home for ‘Thsitlnitlving CaroTyfi'

, Models from <)98'̂  • libiral Trade-In Allowance 
• Only 15% Down • 18 Months to Pay

COMMINITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
Qtu Si

Dixie Drive Im
Roe HIgbwmy

Sub. • Mob. • Tbm . 
Not. I t . 19 20

^ m m m m
•AM Mttenu moor lusjurfi

• o r u io  BY

AN OLD COMPANY

SiVEN-UP 
BOmiNS CO.

ATIENTIONI

F.F.A.
and

4-H
Club Members

Register now for the Paymaster 
"Cash for Champions” Awards. 
U in extra rash for your grand 
rhsmpion and reserve champion 

steer cuirrs, til Iambs and bar* 
rows fed on Psymaster Freda. 
Awards start with the Fst Stork 
Show scaaon commencing Janu

ary I. I9S2. so don't delay . . . 
register today.

PON c o M P tn i o r A i is  a n d

RtOISTRATION POEMS, S il 

THi PAYMASTU NiOS 

O f A l l R  IN YOUR 

COMMUNITY

peufmaitet
F E E D S

SY(V«* C09fO**OM lO A»iiie«| t|8A|
.*•• Cterdocs 8 c« hsH

FO R  S A L E
240 acrot. moderB bouaa. e lectric  preiiure pump, 
w ell leBced. out buildingt. One halt minerala. Sac* 
rifle# price.

S roooi bouse, pared itreet. conrealent to tchooU. 
Partly flaaBced. t3200UX).

C.E HADDOCKS & CO.
OM i Igdoo. Mgr. Raat Cetato 

Altar 9:3a PboM M

/ A R C A '01A \ i
TUESDAY & W EDNESDAY

THE

Dick POWEIL
p m u BAYMOND 
lo g w  MEN JflU RubyHa’HchaidlDIQ’MBa

REMINDER
We give top 3 t  $ $ for your OLD watch on a NEW 
Elgin, Bulova, Gotham and others our large selcc* 
tlon offen you.

Wt Giro S A H Groan Staiapa
Proparo for Ckrbtaoa today, oso Raagar Jawolry’s Lay-a-way

EXPERt WATCH REPAIRING

RANGER JEWELRY CO.
PARAMOUNT HOTEL BVILDINO '

Mr*. Etksl Ervio Pkoaa 77S Daa Draia

.

For Ovor 
Sixtv-SovM

ft kas 
raodar a •orviao 
aaaoily a* man

ALEX R A W U N S & SONS
W E A T R g i i r o a D  r a o n x M  t x x a s

S P E C I A L
Community Plate Silverware

Evening Star, Coronation, Morning Star, Milady
52 Pc. Set. Reg. 74.50 _________________Now S5S.00
61 Pc. Set. Reg. 87,50 ______________ Now 165.00

AS LONG AS PBESENT STOCK LASTS

D. E. PULLEY. JEWELER '
Diamonds • Watches * Jewelry - SilverwAe

Be safe and use the insur

ance way of complying with 
the Safety Itrspon|lbUltyy t^ b illty

w .

,C3-

IF YOU HIT SOMEBODY 
WITH YOUR CAR 
w o u ld  tKo l o w . .  a
Q  eeixe your home?
[J  seire your thinge?
Q  eeire your income? 
What’e your protection? 
%

l.aw,

PROTECT WHAT YOIJ 

HAVE

I
Apf)cncj /v  4 c

CE. HADDOCKS AND Ca
M A N J O IIB  M A O D O C n . M fr .


